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- Ohio and Miciiio AN!-T- he follotring
is an extract fromlbe Message of Cror

a greater degree unpopular, and
ins more and more of public attention.Newspaper cditors'are an abused raceFISH, POTATOES, &c,

if: beings. Ifa remark drops from one
them-i- n 'the hurry of composition.

Great mfitional Work,
"OF UK'U1 AND INTERESTING KNOWLEDGE.

tc illustrated by numerous Engrav-
ings by the Boston Be wick company.

t4 BAGS St Domingo COFFEE,
iPir 20 bbls. fresh HERRINGS,

50 Bushel Irish POTATOES,
250 casks fresh Thomastown LIME;

which mav not --be exactlv arreeable to

Th German pipers, state lhat great
diplomatic actirity exists at Vienna, and
that a rapid interchange of couriers takes
place between the Austrian Court and that
ol England --of France, and cthr coun-
tries. In giving this fact the London
Morning. Herald remarks: important po-

litical qaestions are saiJ to be under con

2t boxes Lemon arid Ginger S VRLTP.
the canons of correct taste, he never hears
the fast of it is set dovvn as the sign of
a deliberate and fixed principle in his

the legislature of Ohio, in consequence of
the disagreement between that ttate and
Michigan: , .

"Gentlemen sTbe wbole subject is now
before you fir consideration. The ques-
tion necessarily arises, what shall be tiotie?
IS hall we abandon our just claim relin-

quish our indisputable right, and pru- -

dozens ts U WttJS l SS,

1 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
b bbls. yorto Kicp SUGAR, heart, and his offence pronounced unpar-

donable. Peopleshould reflect upon

'Cubllhad every Vcdnedjr Horning, by

Tbrcc DolLar"per avncm. in adyaxce.
j l AbVSRTlSEBIEICTS - :

"

Tot ceding a Ajnare inserted at ONE DOLLAR
the firit, and TWE.Ty.FlV15 CENTS fur each suiT

sjuenl Bertlon. ' '. ftNubcribers taken for less than one year,
and all who penuit their subscription to run over
a year, witbput gjvinj notice, are "considered
bound for the second year, and so on tor all sue.
ceeding years. '. j- ..--

Yearly adrertUers, who will agree to pay S10
'-- er year, will be allowed 30 per cent discount, on
' all over thatsiiD), arid that sum incruded, so m
not to reduce their yearly bill below $10.

tCJ-OFFI-CE on tUo Boutl'i uide of Siaku Street, te--..

jw tlMCourt IIotlsA,
..--' ..'

Just ree'd and for sale by ' '"e

flTlHE success which has attended the publica-JO- L
' tionof the best Magazines from the English

Press, has led to preparations for issuing a peri-
odical more particular y adapted to the wants and
taste of the American Public While it will be
the object of the proprietors, to make the work

sideratiuii ; but it is thought the mor- - itn- -their own conversation for a moment, andBARRY i& BRYANT. think- - how min'h thv uiier pvrv dav of mediate and pressiu cause of tins diulo-- . claim to the world, that the act and res- -

June 15. ';.L-- '
.. 24-t- f.

their lives which" would look a ureat deal matte bustle is some meditated interference lutions of the last session of the Gcueral
saw i of the great Powers in the affairs of Spainworse in print than any they everJust Received The quadruple treaty, which was so pom- -in the columns of a newspaper; it should

A-tm-
bly were mere empty things ?" Or,

rattier, biiafl we not (as was dt-clare- d ia
said reaolution'to be our duty") rcpare u
carry their oroviions into e&cii The

be! remembered, also, that an editor of a j pously announced at the moment of its
paper is obliged to write with as little re-- : ratincdtioa, as the certain nieaus of p-- o-

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Beckwitli.s A nti-Dysp- cp tic
PIIsIjS, , N "l;."

retoun latier, I douut uot, will beyouV resoiu- -flection is Deoole ?enerallv Dursue a do- -' lly peuce to detracted Spain.
suitor vonveiSJitioa he has uo lime al- - i has been, as to any avowed and open ex- - j Hon: and 1 Uust that, ty your acts, yo.1

ercise of its provisions, a mere dead letter will manifest to" the wOTld, that ObiAt trie uuice ot trie - lowed him to- weigh his words and prune

strictly what its title indicates, it will,, neverthe-
less, contain .all articles of interest to its patrons
which appear in foreign Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered info
both with artists and author, to furnish frcm all
parts of the Tnion, drawings 'and illustrations of
every subject of interest, which the publishers
confidently believe will enable" them' to Usue a
work honorable to its title, aud acceptable to the
merican people.
- The fiist nuiv.ber of the American Magazine,
illustrated with upwards of iwenty Splendid En-

gravings, will appear on.or before'the first of Sept.
and be icontinued monthly, containing between
focty and fifty ' imperial, oetavo pages; and be
furi$sh.d at the low price of two loliars 'per.au-iiun- i!

It will comprise- -

Portraits andioraphical Sketches of dislin- -

The JYeim Steam jacket, People's Vras !d Wilmington Advertiser,
June 17, 1835 I ,1 ; v 21-- 3t

his sentences he must dash on, think
quick and write quick, or else "the press

ever since Instead of restoring peace, it 1 knows her constitutional rights; thai ale
seems, il it had any influence on the state' has independence enough to assert them.;
of a flairs a; all, to have given a more ex-lau- d lhat she can neither be seduced by.wiil .wait Under such circumstances

flattery, bullied bv diplomatic roans??Annapolis, May 30. A party of pleas his hasty expressions should be received .u,w?v? antl furious, impetus to the flames
with charity, for not! unfrequently he con- - 01 civil war. It is not in consequence ofure, including the family of Col. YVulrach,

this treaty that the barbarous practice ofCommandant of Fort Stevern, embarked i deinns them as sinrerely-an- d heartily as
mutually butchering prisoners of war. byanv ot has readers, when it is too 1 ate 10
the belligerent parties has been put an endgn'.shed Americans; Views of public Buildings.

Monuments and Improvements; Landscape-Sce- n alfer them. ;! There; is a great ' fondness
in many people to make an editor do wrhat

i
ery the boundless vark-t-

, aud beauty f which
in 4lus country, wiM form an uiv.easing source of they shrink irom themselves, a corres

bn Monday lastj and after spending a de-

lightful d iy on jthe water, rambling over
the beautiful green banks oftheSavern,
and partaking of a repast upon the shores
of the round Bay, --the j schooner was re-tufni- ng

with a.party in the evening when
a sudden flaw ol wind struck her the
main-boo-m j ibed, and carried oiie of the

instructions and granhcation: Engravings and1 pondent will attack private character,-unde-r

pretence ot serving the public when--CAPT. ROLLIN- S- descriptions of the ch'aracter, hnbitsT Sec. of Beasts,
birds; '"Fishes and Insects tofrether with every sub- -

incnt, nor driven by ' meaacesfroai. the
5

support of those rights. Aud, gentlemen, v

you may rest assured, that whatever meas-
ures, in your wUdora, you may direct,
will be faithfully pursued by the execu-
tive to the full extent ol his constitutional
power, and'the means thai may be placed'
under his control.'1. : ,,

Since preparing the foregoing, I recir-e- d

a communication from one John Lid- -

die, dated Detroit, June 1, 1833, ia which
he states that ha had been instructed by
the Convention, in session at lhat plcv
to iortvaidto me theenclosed documenis.
ThJe documeuts 1 transmit to you with-- r
out comment. Vou will doubtless cive to - '

to. Lord l'almerslon anil the other ne-
gotiators of the quadruple treaty did not
think it worth tbeirwbile to iucdrporate
with that treaty any provisionsia favor of
the violated laws of civilized war. " The
consequence was, that this system of sav-
age extermihtion wentoa in a constantly
increasing ratio, until the Duke of Wel

in fact he is Only gratuyiug his own maject con net' d with the Geography History,. JnUt
lice, and throw all the odium of the acttionai and Artmcial resources ol the country, u-- i

upon the Editor he (the author) mustyoung ladies overboard. Quick as thought
Lieut. J. J. B. Walback, of the UJStates
Navy, plunged into the river to save her.

not be known. Oh, no J he'll meet the in-

dividual he has assailed with all the ap lington sent out Lord Eliot to endeavor to

lustialcd in a fanuliar and popular manner.
j . FREEMAN BUNT,

Agent of the Boston Bewick Company,
: . 47 Court-Stree- t, Boston.

Boston, July 19, 1834. "t ,

. ?V Ed:t?rs throughout the United States who

Th snriiur by which he designed to parent friendship in the world, and very
likely join with him in abusing the edi- -

recall both parties to a sense of the obli-
gations uhich civilized people, even in a
state of war, owe to the laws of humani-
ty. That mission having succeeded, the

WILL commence hvr rp.tlr run between
sion nd Norfolk on Monday the

8lh ot" June and continue toltiaye each pi tt eri--

lariy.'as stated bcloiv. TheJfeoulh Citro'ina is
170 t on Ut-.k- , 2i;jfeet 10 inclu-- s be;im, 12 feet
hoid, aud built of the best materials, secured by
arches and diagonal jicilin, in siKh a manner as

fo inukf bcr strength; equal, if jiot superior, to any
Steam Boat in the United States, slier engine, is
115 horse po ver, (l;w pressure) her-boilers- of

. heavy copper, capable of bearing double the pics;
, sure tefj'jirod for the engine, her accommodations

aro extensive and coaipletc in ail respec s she is
. expected to perform Jhe route ' in, 40 hours, and
scarcely, if ever, out pf siht of land.

The South Carolina will leave

Avill give the above Prospectus a tew insertions ltor lor admitting into his column? so of-

fensive a communication. Men who ap- - them mat consideration to which yoamaym their respective papers, aud send one copy con

throw himself as near as possible to her,
owing to a sudden careen of the vessel,
was the means of plugging him to a great
depth. When !he rose, the object- - of his
anxiety was rip longer to be seen. Near-in- g

the, spot, liowever, she"was discerned

deem tttm etitited. ." '' spear very solt ana amiable under theirtaining the same, shall be entitled to one year d
subscription to (he same.
. June 21. 1335. ' 25 3t. own proper signatures are frequently the

most intolerant anu aousive wlien wn

most revolting part ol the conflict is at an
end; but jt" would be well, for- - Spain, if
the oppoiing parties who now struggle
for the supreme power in that country,
would mutually sacrifice something ol
their ambitious pretensions for-th- e sake

sinkiriff below the -- waves. On beiui? tipg anonymously ; the luckless editor is
brought up, shej- very naturally clung to made to bear the odium of all that is badNorfolk, the only object within reach, for safety, in his correspondent's character, while

Tuesd.iy, 2d June, but iu"such mariner as to deprive him 01 the correspondent is careful to appropri
the power of motion, necessary to kifep a- -

523,000 OF DARIEN MUNftY FCUM.
We Understand that $2i.0UD of the"

principal bills ol the Batik of Dane 11. and
UGO ot the Branch in this city, lately stof ,

len irom the Hank, was fjund this iLorrr
ing among Some cottoti bales, on Jones'. ,w

whail, by a negio drayman. . From th' w

fact that this cotton was only landed UTO .

days since, and of its being eiami.ied on
yesterday by a resbevtable ceutietnan of

ate to himself.all that is estimable. The
truth is, editors are ton easy and good na- -

Charleston,
Monday, 8th June,-- --

Friday, '19th, --

Wednesday. 1st July,"
Mondav, lilih,

.Friday,' 2 lth,
Wednesday, 5h Aug.
Wednesday, 19

31st.

bQve water. In a short time, both sunk
Saturday, l.itli,
Thursday, 25th, "

Tuesday, 7th Jjaly,
Satin day, ltfijf,
Thursday, 3Uh,

together. j
Rnllying his strenth, with an effort, he

A TOWN LOT, situated on Second Street,
east of the Methodist .Meeting House, de-

signated in the plot of the Town, No. 75, bounded
by Second Street, 66 feet thence east 330 feet ;

together with the improvements, thereon, which
con.ist of a small Dwelling House, and Kitchen,
well calculated for the residence of a small family.

. .The above property belonged to the late Wil- -

01 putting an end to the unnatural con-
flict which makes the-Spaniar- d thirst for
the blood of his countrymen, and covers
the face of the land with worse than the
ruin that follows the sweeping desolaton
ol an invading enemy. .

Pub.ic oihrers proceeded yesterday to
the cifice of the Tribune, o seize the nunv
bcr ul that journal annouiiiing that il
would cease to. appear, and taking leave

Tuesday, I lth August, rose again withlnis lair charge, and not

tuj-ed-
, they j work lor the public good,

generous souls, and are willing to sub-
mit to any inconvenience, or injustice, il
they can ony promote the object of their
pursuit. AuoiL

A ueday, zjlIi.
only sustained ler long enough Ijt herPasscrieers ion the day of their arrival in Nor this city, there is no doubt that the money- -folk, can proceed to Bidtii wre in the superior steam o breathe alresh, but, with the .utmost

r i . ' 1 . . .
boats Poi-ahonta- s or;Columbup, and arrive there presence ol mind, made dispositions to must have been pi iced among the.f lUri

last niuht. 'I here is every reason to be
liam vrpcuier I'jsq., aim is uuertu ior saie uy
the heirs . at law terms made known upon ap ceep afloat: but entangled with clothes,

JE O'R-'J- 1 G 3 lieve that more than one person was con.of its subscribers j but i;o copies were toand disabled frdm motion, his budyauryplication to JOHN CARPENTER Esq. or
i

4 v CYRUS C. STOW, None either were met with atbejouhd cerned in this robbery, and lhat the indi:
... I ...I .. ...J t . ' .Iof course, became exhausted, and both a- -

No. 12 South Wharves. j , . FK02 THE NKW YOaR U.lZF.TTRga in disappeared 1June 24.435 25-t- f.

viuu.u oi juuiiiuuiiis, inusi or iu lue cuy;
it becomes! therefore, our Police o bv on

jext mornfHg, or taking the Philadelphia boat in
the river, arrive thee in thc cvcning. All Bag-cag- e

at the risk of the owners. .

Th South Carolina is expected to arrive at
finiithvillc at ft o'clock on the second" day after,
leaving Norfolk,-an- d to arrive at Smithville at ut

4 o'clock P.' jiM. on the day she leaves
Chai lcston.-Pnssajr- e to Norfolk Fifteen Dolars,
and to Charleston 'I't'ii DolUiis.

The Soulh Caroliina will remain at Saiithviile
an hour or two each trip to take in wood.

)Lieut. W. as he sunk, to By the arrival. yesterdav of the packet
M.. - . n 1 t t the alert. We luither understand thuLacendeavor to reach the bottom, in order to-lUi liable snip yiirHsus, vyupi. nursiey, irom lji-verpo-

whence she'sailed on the lCih live measures ure iu progress to detect lh6obtain an impetus ior but
the depth was found too great, there be thieves and ue are authorized tj say,

that if the iudividaal who plu eJ the mo-- -
1 ng .twenty-lou- r leet water. It was prob

ney among the cotton would come forably with the last remains of strength lhatApply to TTJE Subscriber is willing to sell or lease the
; including the site of the late. Pla

uay, we receivea to tne latest aat'cs our
filurs of papers. ;, .

Our news boat, the "T. II. Smith, boar-
ded the Orpheus, yesterday rooming al
10,' o'clock, 30 miles S. E. of Sandy Hook.
She brought up the letter bas and dis

ward aud give all undeladding in, rela

the Pc,'oliice, a? the directors'of the pa-

per had la kin other means to send their
iuit number to the subscribers iu the de-

partments.
Twenty -- three out of the twenty-nin- e

prisoners who were brought back before
the Court of, Peers on Saturday and heard
the act of accusation read, having signed
a declaration that their presence iu the
Court on that occasion must be atlibuted
solely to their invincible repugnance to
whatever resembles uproar, and that they
remain iinmovcably resolved to support
all the consequences of their protest of
May 7th. They repeat, therefore, that

another ex. rtiori enabled h::n o.jcV tuoreR tion to tne facts of the then, that he wouldto regain tne suriace witn 1 s lair com
ning Mill a most. desirable situation' for a Rice
Mill, a Cotton Factory, or 'Planing Mill, the
front on the River being" 7 lots, or 462 feet, besides

QEI'D LAGDON,

'

.
21-tl- S. p.

be kept harmless. Is it not advisablepanion. But they soon suuk ug-.tm-
.

then lor the individual to come foiuaraJune 17..1S35. the front of a Street 6o feel by which' itis divided patches lor Government, which were forHis brother, Lieut. Agustus B. Walbach,
and is bounded by anoi4ier Street of 66" fret. The and relieve himseli. of bis consvieiw e, ofof the . United States Army, who had been7. lots,-are- all completely wharfed, which 'haveV at the head of the boat when the accidentbeen ;recently. rebuild the lots run. back 240 feet the punishment which uwaits him here

and hereafter, by a candid confession.

warded by5 yesterday s
'
mail for Washing-

ton. -
j

The Indemnity Bill had not yet been
brought beiore the Peers, they being still

occurred, on perceiving- - those overboardand d re enclosed by new and substantial fencjng,
ofthaifib nep-b- y givenj tiie 1 he amount which yet remains uufouna.a:id a strong stone wall Of about Jm) fet in length sprang into the triver, 'and reached the

Oil the premises are an 'Engine House of Brick. can be of no benefit to him, or ihose Lo. . I I - .!. tliey will never consent to accept an inoccupied with the trial ol the. Lyous priparties at mis critical moment.- - in tneFui nace. and a very high, excellent Chimney, all soners. ' complete defence, or to sanction by theirj
M. . a. A.Dt:itsoy & so.y
is this day d:ssolvc(i by mutual Icons, nt. All per-
sons indebted to the1 same, or to Au.x'b Andkk-son- ,

are r.spvc.fully r qut;httd to call and settle
heir accounts with Either of the subscribers. '

have it, for the fira. attempt made to ta?s
it, will disclose their guilt IlepblUar .

in complete'rder-- r also, the stone foundations for
a Building 62 by 61 feet, and the. four stone walls Respecting the Constitution we fiod presence at the proceedinss the formal
ot a VV are House, a stories, .rj by 70. . W ith it the following paragraph in the Liverpool violation of the Uw in its provisions for

act of bringing them up to the surface, the
young- - lady insensibly placed her hand
upon his head, Sso as effectually to keep
him under water. In this position, how-

ever, he retained his presence
.

of ; mind,
-

- '.li

he will sell a first rate Steam Eivgine of 30 hors Chronicle ol the 16th ult. the protection of accused persons.ALpX'R ANDERSON,
JAilES ANDERSON.

power, which he will deliver iu good order, "ready
jsct for working. Si; 4 V - The late ambassador from the United The defenders .of the political prisoners

Slates to Francp, Mr. Livingston, is soana, Dy swimming unaer water witn nis19th May ,'1835. have published a resolution, setting forth
that, as the cantivitv ol the nrisoners. and

A. LAZARUS
'Wilniington, 23d June, 1835. v , I'f 25 6t. journing for a few' days with his familybrother's hand upon his shoulder, con - a m '

al Plymouth. His Excellency armed i the privations of their families maybe

taoM tub kc rom Zir it. 4

There has been a strike ia Phlhdel-- 4

phia among the Bakers, and the Gazettd
of that city says they have grown crmy.
They say they JtnraJ reform ; and are cc-t- i

rmined hot to be iudlyiihtd iu tbt
assertion of their rights. Like heolhcf
trades they hare combined, and every
hesitating or dough faced member, everr
one whose conduct does Hot- - tally with

I JAMES ANDERSON, t rived to sustain
and, to them" all

both for a considerable,
a most eventful space. there on Wednesday, in the Constitution j prolonged by the struggle commenced beFor Kent American !Trigate, 50 guns, 4(30 men, , fore the Court of lers, nnd that personsbecame exhausted,All three, however, tor . 1 - .I TT"-.- . I O . - I II' 1. IIand had, sunk full arm's length when vapt. 1.11101, oounu to tne unueu states . 01 tne iiepunncan opinion ought to aiievi

the CaptainM the schooner, having sue- - sulierings of those who have sac- -Itrom Havre.- - The frigate hred.a royal j ate" the
1! J " t.' "

cet-dedi- roundirirr his boat to. and launch- - salute, which was answered by the. ban nficed their personal interest to the Re
' Josef Falcon, C. B. L.,..ixi:nn .1 . .rnn nnnr -- U.ll

tiansact business nt the oldCONTINUESo always haveon hand alare
nd wellassovtid Stock of ; .
Diy Goods, Hardware and Goceries,

Which he will sell on the most reasonable terms
; His assortment is now and will be at nil times
roijiplete ase will frequently rec. iVe fresh sup-
plies of'G O O D s;4Vom NewA ork.i ? ;

A fir-- l rale assortment, very low prices; and at-

tention to business,! jwill, he hopes, insure a con-
tinuance of the Cus,iotV with whicij the tstablish-uien- t

has heretofore-bee- n favored. . " . .
' . '

ing a small crazy punt from her deck.ar- - guard-ship- . Captain
rived just in time to reach one; of the par- - the! commander, haying previously goneFBIHE-HOUS- E at SnnthvjUe, bclongmg to puuuiau (.hum., me sum 01 z.0,0001. tiiu.11

be appropriated to the wants ol the pris-
oners aud their families.

JH the .tstats of Major Blaneyj posst-ssior- .

the interests of the trade trill be rosrked.
They paraded the rtreets with military
music , Ad old gentleman, i tsturbed by
their. noise, observed in our presence, that
they might be' good bakers, but he had
seeu beuere-i-ttr.- . By the way, arc ,

aiongsme the constitution, a royai saFor terms and other parlic--
lute was also fired from the batteries ofJ. D1MICK, at Smnhville,

icu lmnivuiaieiy
ulars apply to Capt.
or to

1 P. K
the; citadel in compliment to the Ameri

ty, and thereby bring them all uj to the
surface. The first breath of returhing
life in the young naval officer, was to sing
out a direction tu the raw hands thu4 lelt
to manage the schooner, and which Was

FROM TUt NATIONAL INTfcLLlOENCtH.
A RISTOC RACY : W HAT IS-'lT- .l

AVe have heard and read a'creat'dealcan ambassador. .

'

tbey not afraid that they will let the pul -DICKINSON,
At Wilmimrton.

"

25 11- -
Parliament resumed business on theMay AO, 1835 20 8t pd.

12th, but; nothing particular had beenJune 2
he into the secret that domestic ores a is
cheaper, better,

.
and generally more whole- -
r I

at a considerable distance to "haul that
done, the whole ol the ministers not havjib to windward! and put down the helm" some thao that lor unicn we are now ina w ayan

'! ing taken their places. "

-- TIT 3. jB lan e yy One of the officers laving hold of the lit- -
. - . ... J. , , .1 debted to the Balers 7

An attempt has been made at Lyons tolie Doat on one side, and otner on tne
other,' they-contrive- d tc i ady it so that blow up, by means of a petard, a house

FROM iho Subscriber about
the middle of January last, a
negro man named JOHN

A2i be found at Dock.Street, where he offers
fur sale ''i : TTrnttTfVATE Occl-RREXC- I b Sti- -

of nonsense, within Jthe three last yran on
the subject of "the Arisiocracy'We
are indebted to a French. Orator for the
following definition of this term, which
will answer "lis well for'the meridian of
the United States, at the present day, as
for that of France:

In reply to the question, What is A"
rislocrdcy! . General Foy, a distinguish-
ed orator of the French Chambers, gave
the" following striking definition:

" Aristocracy in the 19th century is the

the Captain could drav. lady oh board tex Island. At. II o'clock A. M. Junebelonging to orre. 01 the principal witnes-
ses in the great trial.! There are, howewithout capsizing it;.::- - in that postureusually called JpHN BUCK; he!

is about 32 years of ac, live feet 19th, Mrs: Elizal-et- h Miller. (widor) 4-- ,

they were paddled to U:c schooner, and ged about 75, and her daughter Mrs. John
Wandle. with her on nbout 11 years of

ver, other reasons of private enmity exist-
ing against this individual, M. Damon;
assistaut mayor of one of the suburbs of

recei ved on board. 1

age, and an infant child, vai travellingIt was no other; tLn i "the kind little
Cherub which (sits smiling aloft," that

seven br eight inches high, not very black, square
tiuilt, grste ar.d respectful in hismaniM-r- , hjssoss-In- g

more intelligence than usual, and by trade a
Shcksinith.' ..' ,', .- ,-

From circumstances whkh have iranired, I
Vn i noneed to believe that he. has found his way
to Uie North. If recovered beyond the limits of

on the road to Kicbmond. wnen goingLyons. 1 he Ktparateur ol L)'Gns com-
plains that two men arrested immediatelyturned the agonizing icene ol suspense. down what is called Garetson's HUVa"- -

Prime and Mess PORK, . 'Mess and smoked BEEF; "Mackerel ' :r; :

Pickled and smoked Salmon,
Pickled Tongues, .

Loaf and brown Sugars, - "

Fresh Teas,
Coftee, Chocolate and Cocoa, -

Mustaid, Pepper and Pimento,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,

. Saliad and Lamp Oil, Box Salt,
Cognao-Brand- y and Holland Gin,

, Madeira, Claret, Port, Sherry and Malaga
WINES,

Super Spanish CIGARS, &c. ,

f ' 25-t- f.

after the "expfosidri, and near it, were im- - league, the coalition of those who would
consume without producing, live withoutwhich had lasted for nearly h uf an hour miles from qaarabtine) the. horte lock

. 1
-- 1 .1 .il.vthi 8'ntf , so that I jret jiim,1! will give a reward and in which the father, mother, and sis- - mediately set at liberty. working, know every thing without learn, , . ... . . . . t.i ir1

1 he fans dates are to the.1Tf 200 DOLLARS;. Sajd fellow is very well
nown about Wilminjrlon, hvins been lined fr ters ot the lamUv, all, participated, to one i:n 01 may. . , j y al, lhc hjnors

inght ana run, broke tne wagon ia. pitf .

ces, and very much injured fill the portj,
with the excerAion of tbe child, nno'Uor mosx mmuai .ana nearaeii graiuiaiiou, Vk 'L 'S r o C' 1 Without having. deserved .them, apd occu- -Hie last 8 years at the Seam Mill of P. K. Dick-

inson, i If found in this Stale I will give a reward in wuicu, as i we write, me accounmve ",- -. wumuuci ui 1 crio, iu,uiiu,i Ji ,1 ,ro nf (rnrprnment without slightly bru bed. Mri Miller, it is fear v.of, 100 DOLLAUS.T x most cordially assoctate.-CJ- ciic l ,London morning Herald, the ! .
ofm lht.mTHOMAS HILL. tntereu up- - 9 . w -

.newj prosecution of the press'
eo, cannot-surviv- e, irs. tvanoie .anu
son are Very much cut anJ fractured, bet
they are not cootMcred daogeroui-- .-

Capt- - Charles Downing of the schooner Com on by that distinguished body through a,24-t-flCth;Juie, 1835. Marin Hospital at - Wiimington.- -
eL He behaved admirably taroUirhouL A sail deceased member of it (the Tribune.) had Thft Wilminoton naner states that theor, every inch of him.: l --r c r .

given additional interest. Our report ! rrenerous public spiritedtcitizeos of that.JUST RECEIVED, -
Rather Balky. A " vounff Jonathan iiuui viic vun 01 reers orougni ine pro-- . ipace, have lauen steps lor erecting a iua

Ceedings down to half-pa-st three on Tues i r;n Hospital for. sick, and --disabled sea-- And faj sale al this OJjie?, took it into his bead one day to get; a wife
A FEW COPIER OFi day--i Nothing material occurred subse-- 1 men We suffeest to these trentlexnen

RtToaTs-- Ukcouhtzocs.- - We copy,
from the Looisrille, Journal the follow- -

ing . . f'-.-:
" The LouisvilleMcarnal professes; to

think-- , that Mr. Cliy cari be elected id the
next. Presidency. -- Is brother Prentice a
fool XYtstehtlUf Herald, I

.lNio re are not quite a fool. Lev if th

CON- - He .accoraiugiyjiooKeq about him ana ve-

ry soon made such a selection as suited
him, and' was not long in striking'avbar- -

A DWELLING HOUSE & LOT. on
, Orange and Fourth Streets - The house is

quent to that day up' to the" adjournment t,al a friend ol.urs, stated in ,our nre-oflh- e

Court ioirer to i two o'clock on thei...rice a few "days since that there is alandS" "fi- -

--VENT, generally known as the ' MYROVP.r nnnsp day following, when the trial Vas reau- - in our State Treasury, rsised bv a tax ongam and. settling tne preliminaries, "iiot.Price. 7 5 Cents" a & iu with good Kitchen,Stables, Con Pnb, Carriage Housecand a well are you prepared for such arx important j med as described in our subjoined report;) tailors and which by the law was to be
change in life ?'f said jhe" reverend . e'en-- 1 One fof the most serious incidents of this-anDroDriat-

ed to the aid and sopport of& 35,000 Copies of this work have fEditor of tb Weftchetter Herald b cur01 exceneui. water, w the ryard. --There is alsr
. already beep sold by the publishers tlemari. tl guess I be,'1 j?avs Jonathan, 1 unfortunat? aflair ;is the -- birth of dissen- - and disabled ameo; "and that it brotherVre axe next akin to one.roour lora large garen.-v"- -- .

T nSr ifnvp111'1" f acfof land called
ajmil-- and a half from lor I have got my land ten jest paid forj sron respecting it in the Natiocsr Guard, i now amounts to one or two thousand dol- -

JFoiiLSalc. donbt when propr steps areand own a good yoke o: steers and. a J sfrotests against orders issued tor piangj MT9. tf0
it M ded to Tin be obtained

town, ana too weir known te heed a description,

the subsctiber ha a Slaughter Pea j about half a
cow. Very well" said the holy man those soldier-citizen- s, under militaryfan- - j taken, the sura allu

long breath' and sober face, 4,all I thority were ihcreasm?, and numerously : to aid in this benevolent entetprize. Ifwith a
leparv . the bintf though nf jv. tb ns. is not neces- -these worthy things may be very properiumc irum ine oun iiouse. . -

The above property will be sold low" 5
sigucu. new auumuui-vi- . iuc

irl T BBLS. d6uhle'disullcd GIN, .

ii Aj 3 half pipe CoKnac BRANDY,
6 cases BOOTS fHOES , , v:

Jfuit received pet bp .Majestic, and

; , j For salt bC y
' .y) .

l The Kew Hsven Herald says; - Does
the Editor cftho Louisville Journal aup
pose, that he. is a Uat yankee becsus
he --ras born in New England. If a dog
isbcrn. in an crra islr - zlV --VvV
can teli the of.xhc erald,.ila
there are ve;y fetv Icgt,nj blether
bbrn-i- n an oven or bat ol h, bet .re let'
ttr bread than hi U.Lcuiszille JcHul

' Air persons havIn demands a-al- nst meare menai uars pi trance to me resorauon twry t0 those who reside upon the spot
of their Paris brethren of the robe, io res-np- re rax levied, we shall be

m their place lO; d sure out nave you
evertbb"Ught of salvation ?m Tiis was
a poser. . SaltiYation?! says Jonathan,

v i" " , nu au indebted are re- -
tuu&e unmeuiaie payment.;r ,;BAiiRy & bryant.- -

WILLIAM MITCHELL. uwho in thunder is she Y'
Feb: sb..May D. &tckctfs Harbor Courier. ?8--tf,

pectotlhe refusal to hear the accused pardoned for the .liberty of giving-i- t for
throdgh Iy advocates, are daUy.arp
The proceeding vTas.hourljDtcoming in) v a. lUkigl Si&nl&rd.
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